
Nevada City's Chinese Cemetery, one of the 400-odd cultural
gems we listed as part of our application for designation as a
California Cultural District this year. Photo courtesy of Erin Thiem,
at the Inn Town Campground, who is busy preparing for the
Holiday Season...
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Community Arts News from Nevada County Arts Council

Greetings!  
 
The holiday season is within
sight and for us this means a
celebration of the arts
community that contributes
so much throughout the year. 

This isn't said lightly. Our
artists provides more than
adornment; they showcase
not only the best of
themselves - but so often
work on behalf of others. 

In this month's newsletter our
Editor's Choice looks at
Mikail Graham's Night of
Giving at the Miners Foundry,
at which close to forty of our performers will support Nevada County's homeless through
this giant annual fundraiser for Hospitality House. If ever there were a reason to support
our artists in turn, this would be it!I

We also highlight this month a special project of FREED Center for Independent Living -
the result of a successful application to the Disabled Artists in Residency Program
at California Arts Council. Come to the Opening of Pathways, an exhibit by two
outstanding artists, Juliette Williams and Linda Cipolla.

In Upcoming Events, we invite you to dive into holiday season concerts, and both Cornish
Christmas and Victorian Christmas. Hear Truckee Tahoe Community Chorus perform with
Truckee Youth Chorus, or make gifts at downtown Truckee's Elves Workshop at Atelier. 

On Thursday December 7 we invite artists and members to join us for an especially festive
Artists Gathering at ASIF - at which we open up the conversation around our California
Cultural District designations. Don't miss this! 

We also remind you about our free Poetry Hour for December, led by Poet Laureate Molly
Fisk, and - for our arts community - the informational webinar that California Arts Council is

http://www.nevadacountyarts.org/
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bJV1POTQdWs&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bJV1POTQdWs&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bJV1POTQdWs&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=bJV1POTQdWs&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Nevada-County-Arts-Council---November-2017-Newsletter.html?soid=1103122021305&aid=bJV1POTQdWs#fblike


Photo: Erin Thiem. Enjoy Erin's brilliant post on
Nevada County's HOLIDAY ART SHOWS here.

offering as its grant writing season opens up.
 
We have a few key Save the Dates for you and don't want to wait until January to share
them. Last but far from least, please enjoy our feature on a performing artist of
extraordinary depth and range, Jacob Aginsky. This you will find in our Artists of Nevada
County section. Enjoy!
 
Until soon, and in friendship.

 
 

Eliza Tudor
Executive Director 
Contact Eliza

Nevada County Arts
Council Holiday Season
Artists Gathering

What
 
We invite Nevada County artists
and members to join us for an
Artists Gathering to continue our
conversation around nurturing
the arts community.
 
When
 
Thursday, December 7 at 5-7pm
 
Where
 
ASIF Studios, 940 Idaho Maryland Road, Grass Valley
 
Key highlights
 
What's next for our newly designated California Cultural Districts in Nevada County, and
how you can get involved!

Our artist mixers are part of an ongoing series of meet-ups which take place at different
venues throughout Nevada County. If you would like to host an artist mixer, please be in

touch - we'd love to hear from you. 
 

Send us an email at info@nevadacountyarts.org
 if you are interested in hosting!

TRUCKEE CULTURAL DISTRICT

Join Truckee Cultural District partners at Truckee Arts Alliance's

https://outsideinn.com/blog/holiday-art-shows-2017.htm/
mailto:eliza@nevadacountyarts.org


December meeting this coming Wednesday, December 6 at 5pm
at Atelier in downtown Truckee - see you there!

GRASS VALLEY-NEVADA CITY CULTURAL DISTRICT

Join Grass Valley-Nevada City Cultural District partners at its big
January meeting at the Rood Center in Nevada City - that's
Thursday January 25 at 5-7pm!

Learn more about progress and plans:

Read more in Sierra FoodWine Art Read more in The Union

  Poetry is for everyone, and here's how you
can tell: whenever something big happens in
the world or in an individual life, people turn

toward it... 

This is because poetry is the language of
emotion.

 
Molly Fisk

  
Free Poetry Hour with Molly Fisk

Nevada County Poet Laureate

Wednesday December 13 at 10.30am

Flour Garden Bakery & Deli
999 Sutton Way

Grass Valley

Arrive a few minutes early
Get yourself a coffee
Bring an open heart

No experience necessary!

Artists of Nevada County

Jacob Aginsky, musician
 
"I started playing at 5 years old and began
formal training at 6, but didn't decide I wanted
to be a musician until I first started performing
at about 15.

"My creative process differs depending on the

http://www.sierraculture.com/art/shaping-the-future-of-grass-valley-nevada-city-cultural-district-set-for-january-25/#.WiHL-7bMwdU
https://www.theunion.com/news/nevada-county-looks-ahead-at-cultural-district-designation/


Jacob onstage at The Center for the Arts for the
Bonnie Raitt show.

Photo: Akim Aginsky

gig.  For example, on tour you really are
psyching yourself up for the next performance
so it's more a psychological balancing act--
creative vs technical.  For composition and
recording (and soundtracks and producing), it
is much more a game of patience and
attention to detail.
 
"Currently, my two most favorite local-based
projects are Lolo Gervais (neo vintage, super
fun modern take on a jazz band) and Boca do
Rio (excellent Brazilian-based dance band). 
In my career there's been several pretty great
successes as well, but I try to only look back
as far as it helps to move me forward.

 "There is an UNBELIEVEABLE amount and
level of talent in this small area.  I mean, first
of all, just in Nevada City proper on any given
night there's like 7 different music venues.  And
they're each presenting a musically interesting
and professional skill level that is on par with any
of the larger markets like NYC or SF or New
Orleans.  Actually, it does rather remind me of
New Orleans in that there seems to be a support
for, and acceptance of, music performance in the
area.  And by support and acceptance I mean
from the public; unfortunately it doesn't seem to
translate financially because while people will
gladly drop $20 on drinks, they don't seem to
understand that giving the performer $10 helps
to nurture a high quality of entertainment.

"I have been primarily an independent contractor
for almost 2 decades.  Prior to 2000, I was more
involved with specific groups and artists,
however the challenges that appear in projects
where small-business-meets-passion have
helped push me toward always being a hired-
gun.

"It can be interesting sometimes either in terms of location (hey, I've never been through Japan!)
or artist (recording for Nicki Minaj, nifty!), but it is never quite as rewarding as being part of a
properly funded concept project that allows one to fully invest creative skillset.  I am currently
scoring a feature movie heading to Sundance, and finishing a couple albums with the above
mentioned local-based groups, as well as working as a full time independent contractor.  I am
also teaching again locally, which I enjoy very much."
 
Learn more about Jacob and his work (and his extraordinary family) here.

Contact Artists of Nevada County Editor Julie Valin here.

PATHWAYS | FREED Center
for Independent Living in
partnership with California
Arts Council

http://www.poetryoutloud.org/
http://www.aginsky.com/
mailto:info@nevadacountyarts.org


Juliette Williams: "Fuego has to do with the feeling of
power within movement.  It was modelled after a
photograph of Merce Cunningham, one of my idols. 
To me the pose suggests strength and power, while
reaching forward towards the future."    

Opening: December 15 from 4-8pm

The FREED Center
2059 East Main Street
Grass Valley

Please take time to attend the FREED
Center's Opening of Pathways,
featuring the work of FREED's Artists in
Residence Juliette Williams and Linda
Cipolla. 

Americana music will be provided by
ukulele player Carol Meals and
friends. Juliette's paintings and Linda's
fabric and metal art will be will be
offered for sale and will highlight the
contributions of the disability community
in Nevada County. 

We asked Juliette about her residency: 

"It is exciting for me because it allows
me to fully explore the focus of my art,
which is movement in the visual arts. As
a former dancer (a student at the Alvin
Ailey American Dance Theater in NYC)
and now an artist with Multiple Sclerosis, I explore how to express myself with the passion I did
when I was able to dance and move freely.  

"FREED's mission is to 'promote independence and self-determination for people with disabilities
through person-driven services, collaborative community partnerships and education, and
leadership that advocates for fully inclusive communities. '  This resonates so much with me and I
am excited to see how far I can bring my ideas."

Please stop by on December 15 from 4-8pm to enjoy the art, appetizers, wine, music and
company! Call (530) 477 3333 for more information.  

Editor's Choice: Night of Giving

When: Saturday, December 16 at 4-
10pm
 
Where: The Miners Foundry Cultural
Center, 325 Spring Street, Nevada City

A benefit for Hospitality House featuring
close to forty favorite local musicians. 

A big hand to Mikail Graham for his
momentous efforts on behalf of the
homeless over the years. Says
Mikail: "Nevada County is a cultural
hotbed of musical talent and I wanted the
community to meet local musicians and
sample their music all in one place. And
we all want to help Hospitality House get



people back on their feet." 

See The Deadbeats, Lolo Gervais, Paul
Kamm & Eleanore MacDonald, Beaucoup
Chapeaux, Cassidy Joy, Cousin Cricket,
Shay Dillion, Kimberly Bass, Barwick &
Siegfried with special guest Homer Wills,
Rob & Christine Bonner, Nevada Union
Choir, Sierra Capella, Golden Shoulders,
Brett Shady, Bob Woods, and many more.

Information

Click here for Night of Giving at the
Miners Foundry 
Click here for Hospitality House
To buy tickets click here

Upcoming Arts Events in Nevada County....

9th Annual Smallworks
Holiday Show at ASIF
featuring hundreds of

small original artwork in
a wide range of media by

over 40 artists.

The Truckee Tahoe
Community Chorus,

together with Truckee
Tahoe Youth Chorus and

the Christmas Time String
Quintet presents Season

of Peace Concert

Sierra Master Chorale
and Orchestra -
bringing joy and
inspiration to the

holiday season with
some old favorites and
some new discoveries -
as well as a chance to

sing along. 
 

   Music in the
Mountains presents
Happy Holidays, a

family-friendly concert
with holiday classics,
sing-a-long carols and
special guest soloists. 

Recapture the spirit of
Christmas past amid the

charming surroundings of
historic downtown Grass

Valley.

Victorian Christmas in
Nevada City - a magical

setting of wandering
minstrels and carolers,
and a myriad of visitors
sharing holiday cheer.

Grant Season is Open: 

Register here for
California Arts Council's

informational webinar on
Dec 5  Atelier in Truckee

welcomes children into
the Elves Workshop,

where they will make
gifts for their friends

https://minersfoundry.org/event/night-of-giving-3/
https://hhshelter.org/events-fundraisers/a-night-of-giving/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/FoothillHouseHospitality/NOG.html
https://communityofwriters.org/publicevents/
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?id=189848&display=all&eportal=acnc2&ttl=A%20S%20i%20F%C2%B4s%209th%20Annual%20Smallworks%20Holiday%20Show
https://www.facebook.com/events/559121211098673/
http://www.truckeechorus.org/
https://yubalit.org/
http://www.inconcertsierra.org/third-sunday/smc-orchestra-holidays-2017/
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?id=189812&display=all&eportal=acnc2&ttl=Artists%20Of%20The%20Month%20At%20Nevada%20City%20Winery%20-%20Neighborhood%20Center%20Of%20The
http://musicinthemountains.org/event/happy-holidays/
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?id=189814&display=all&eportal=acnc2&ttl=Fall%20For%20Dance%20Presented%20By%20Nevada%20Union%20High%20School%20Theatrical%20Dance
http://downtowngrassvalley.com/gvda-events/cornish-christmas/
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?id=189523&display=all&eportal=acnc2&ttl=Red%20Altar,%20A%20Play
https://www.nevadacitychamber.com/nevada-city-events/victorian-christmas/
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?id=189807&display=all&eportal=acnc2&ttl=Inconcert%20Sierra%20Presents%20Pianist%20Spencer%20Myer
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2083797021766910466
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2083797021766910466
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?id=189794&display=all&eportal=acnc2&ttl=%20The%2019th%20Annual%20Altar%20Show:%20Renewal%20&%20Remembrance%20Will%20Open%20On%20Saturday
http://www.ateliertruckee.com/shop/elves-workshop


and family.
 

You can find a full listing of Nevada County's arts events here.

Looking ahead - for your calendars in January 

January 11-15 - Wild and Scenic Film Festival
January 18-28 - Nugget Fringe Theatre Festival
January 18 - Opening of Image Nation
January 21 - Sierra Writers Conference
January 21 - Paint N Sip for Belonging

 Join the NCArts
Family!

Nevada County Arts Council | info@nevadacountyarts.org | 530.278.5155 

Connect with us!

http://www.ateliertruckee.com/shop/elves-workshop
http://zoomaru5.com/index.php?eportal=acnc2
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/
http://www.nuggetfringe.com/
http://www.zoomaru5.com/alleventsdata.php?eportal=acnc2&id=189981&display=all
http://www.sierrawritersconference.com/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eeswe0ixe3e42e49&llr=z6oetldab
http://nevadacountyarts.org/join-3/
mailto:info@nevadacountyarts.org
https://www.instagram.com/nevadacountyarts/

